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Married at Last, PROMINENT WOMAN'S
DEATH IS MOURNED

Temporary Home
Offered Family of

Oregon Militiaman

Wedding Comes as
Surprise to Friends

of Engaged Couple
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CONFERENCE RESULT

MAY BE COOPERATIVE

ADVERTISING OF N.-- W.

Meeting Called to Perfect Or-

ganization to Make Broad
Publicity Campaign,

PORTLAND REPRESENTED
'

Will rirst Direct Attention to Traffic!
Chamber of Commerce of Worth-wa- st

May Be tlia Ontcoma.

Cooperative advertising of all Pa-

cific northwest scenic features may
result from a conference held at the
Arctic club In Seattle, Saturday, at
which representatives from 10 com-

munities were present.
George E. Hardy, executive secre- -

tary of the Portland Chamber of Com-
merce, represented Portland.

The conference decided to call a
meeting to be held in the Arctic club,
September 6, to which representatives
of all railroads, steamship lines, hotels
and commercial organizations in the
northwest will be Invited.

An endeavor will be made to perfect
an organization that will do advertis-
ing on a broad scale for this entire sec-tio- n

of the country, the association
absorbing the expense, which will be
divided pro rata.

Attention will probably first be dl- -
reeled to the tourist trade, a publicity ;

campaign being wared in npreading the
fame of the northwest's scenic attrac-tlon- s.

Instead of a single community pub- -

lihhlng booklets and upending money i

on advertising for its purely local at- -
tiactlons It is pruposi U to consider the '

northwest as a wholo in the belief that
the tourist does not Journey west to

ee one particular ttilng but is interest
ed in the entire western country.

It Is posslhlo that a chamber of'
commerce of the northwest may spring
from the cooperative campaign, and
that it will maintain tourist bureaus
lu the east.
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Trial Is Started on
nr 'i n j nimi nil mm w iin nivnman iiauu uiiaigc

Dr. Wewo Wewi Kew and Mrs. Marie
Tully Graham, Accused in Connac- -
tion With Church Propaganda.
8an Francisco.' Aug. 14 (P. N. S.)
The trial of Ur. Newo Newl New and

Mrs. Marie Tully raham, j
charged with using the mails
fraud In furthering the propaganda of
the Newthot church, whs begun today
before United States Judge Maurice T.

CHARLES HAMBLE T

MUST FACE TRIAL ON

A PERJURY HA E!
i

Homestead Applicant Is Ac

cused of Irregular Conduct,:
by the Government,

DEMURRER IS OVERRULED

Attorney for Defense Contended That
Question of Ferjury la Application

Is Wot Material.
:

Charles Hamblet must stand trial
in federal court on a. charge of per-

jury in submitting a homestead appu- -

cation. ' j
HarnMet in his application said the

land applied for had not been worked
for mineral, and the government
charges that it had and he Knew it.

Judee Wolverton this morning over
ruled Hamblefs demurrer, presented
by his attorney. B. F. Mulkey, who
contended that the question of per-
jury in the application was not ma-

terial. '

Speeders Are Fined.
'

A. L. Heed and Nick Palumbo were
fined $23 and $50 respectively th'.-
morning in District Judse Jones'
couiji. They were convicted of speed-
ing.

Two Seek Decrees.
Suits 'for divorce were filed this

morning by John C. Coulson ugainst
Eva 1). Cotilson, on the grounds of de-

sertion, and by Zadia Silverman
against Charles M. Silverman, for
cruel and inhuman treatment.

Williams Seeks Divorce.
Edward I'. Williams, S'Ji Morris

street, filed suit for divorce today,
against Margaret AVllliams, on tin j I
grounds of t ic! and inhuman treat-
ment. He alleges that his wife ac-
companied other men to grills and re-

turned at late hours. They were mar-
ried in Vancouver, Wash., in May,
1015.

Motions Are Continned.
Judge Wolverton of the fedenil j

court this morning announced that all
motions will be continued until th
first Monday in September, and th.it
the n'jjtion calender will not be called
In the meantime.

Daring Mountaineers
Save Settlers' Lives

'

News of Coming Plood Was Brought
to North Carolina Villagers by
Horseman People Flee to Hills.
Asheville, N. C, Aug. 14. (T. P.)

How possible heavy loss of life In the
vllleeres below the trreat Lal: Toxa- -
way dam was prevented throug"h a '

daring ride of mountaineers just ahead at
of the waters, when the retaining wall
broke, was told by survivors. The
mountaineers risked death, galloped
through the villages, telling of the
floods that followed them, and warned
residents to flee to the hills. Not a a
life was lost.

Estimates today placed property loss
at $500,000.

Hints at rigid Investigation and pos- -

slble action developed today when It
became known that the great retain- -
ing wall had been several times re--
ported leaking during the past year.

Shortly before noon Sunday a stream
ut aiai iii iiir vuiuiiio urRou c;iiiik
inrouKn uie masonry, a wai.ua was
ser, ami aooui o o cioca cue orean.
rippeu wiuer anu wiuer unui ii woa
apparent coiiapse ui ine wa.ii was in--

evi table.

Automobile Thief
Suspect Arrested

E. O. Mercer Wanted for Alleg-e-
iTheft of A Barbash's Car Appre- -

bended In California.
K. C. Mercer, who is suspected of!

stealing an auiomoDiie Deionging to
A- - Barbash. 1363 Hawthorne avenue.
has been apprehended at Salinas, Cal.,
according to word received by Sheriff
Hurlburt's office this morning. Ha
was accompanied by Lark N. Evans
and C. B. Hall. The Salinas officers
had a warrant for his arrest and he
will likely not be returned here.

Barbash bought an automobile re-
cently to run as a Jitney. He hired
Mercer to drive it, and after a short
time. Mercer disappeared with the
machine and money.

otanfield Reports-- ,

T 1

Baker. Or.. Aug. 14. R. N. Stanfield
of Stanfield. Or., here today reports
closing deals in Montana involving
ioo.ooc bead of lambs at prices of from

to 7i cents a round, the ontir.
transactions airjrregatinir Ji loo ooo :

Shipments to Chic-ae- o and Missouri riv- - '

er points will start next month. Mr
Stanfield reports the additional pur -
chase of 12,000 lambs, which he willput on his ranches for the winter.

Prineville Loses

and They Couldn't
Keep It a Secret
Ridgefield, Wash., Aug. 14.

Their wedding day was not
only their happiest to Lloyd
Pearson, 21, Ridgefield, and j

Lillian Bales, Cunningham, ,

Wash., but it was also one of ,

their busiest. i

Mr. Pearson purchased the li- -
cense at Cowlitz coun- - j

ty, because he and Miss Bales j

wanted to keep their marriage j

a secret for a while. When the j

hour for the wedding arrived
the county judge at Kalama, j

was out of the city, and no
minister nor other person qual- -
lfied to perform the ceremony, (

could be found.
Mr. Pearson and Miss Bales j

returned to Ridgefield, and
asked Her. Harvey Cooper, pas- -
tor of the local Methodist m
church, .to marry them. Mr.
Cooper, said he'd be glad to do
it, but when he found that the j

license had been issued in an- -

other' county, he had to refuse
to perform the ceremony in '

Ridgefield.
Then the groom-to-b- e hired an

automobile and with the bride--
to-b- e, the minister and a cou- -
pie of witnesses, drove to the
far end of the bridge spanning
the North Fork of the Lewis I

river, the county dividing line. j

There in the automobile, at 10 j

p. m., neath a sputtering arc
light, the engine chugged a
wedding march and two loving ik
hearts were made one. '

Coast Artillerymen
at Milwaukie Gamp

Target Practice and Field Instruction
CMven Sunday; Efficiency of the
"Work Is Demonstrated.
Last Saturday night Eighth com-

pany, Coast Artillery, marched from
the Armory to the east of Mi'waukK-an-

camped out alone the roadside
ii the morning each man cooked h.s

Icwn breakfast in military style.
struck his tent and continued to
Clackamas.

All day on Sunday target practice
and field instruction was followed
captain V. V. Wright commanded.
There were 37 men lesponded to roll
tall.

lhe company is in good spirits at
having demonstrated Us efficiency attarget practice at Fort Stevens during
its recent training camp, and if called

oei.ice cieiy mail Deneves ne
can make good.

Press Club Picnic
Proves a Success

SomotMllar Dolnr Every Minute and
Kerrymaxers He rum. prom Bonne-
ville Delighted With the Outing-- .

The Press club picnic at Bonneville
was a great success, from the time
the O-- R & N. special left the
Vnlon depot at 9 a. to the return

6 p. m. There was something doing
every minute, the weather was ideal,
the fish hatchery was an oblect of in
terest and the music, dancing andsports were all enjoyed.

George L. Baker and Gus Moser had
baseball game between picked nines

which resulted in Baker's collar being ;

wilted and Moser's feet getting sore
Moser was kept on the run dodging
fly balls. Who won the game is a
mystery.

H. S. Lonsdale won the fat man'srace; Mrs. Ja.nfes Durgan the married
women's race; Lewis Sam the water
bucket race: j. L. Klmr th inn
aasn ; is. Collins, the 50 yard free for;aj; pearj (,'unirnins the 50 yard forgjrs an(j Oscar Estabrook. the 60
yard " for boys Mr.S. L. P. Day was,na Kptit Woman Waltzer, and Carl
Crooks :,io best man waitzer.

Members of the club are Indebted to
William McMurray, general passenger
agent of the O-- R. & N., for the
manner in which the xcursion was

;ndlied -
, vMr- - mcm accompanied

to the grounds and ttave
his personal attention to lookine: after
the comfort of the club's guests.

Charles N. Ryan and his entertaln- -
imeni committee looked after the
amusement features.

Lost Link in Bomb
Case Being Welded

Julius Kohn, at xaberty Under Cnorre
of Conspiracy, Said to Be Aiding-- th
Police of San Prancisco.
San Francisco. Aug. 14. (P. N. S.)

The missing link in the preparedness
parade bomb investigation is being
trailed, according to a report circu-
lated at police headquarters today.
With this was linked the name of Ju
lius Kohn, or Caster, charced with
conspiracy, but released temporarily.

It was intimated that Kohn was aid- -
g materially in Bhaaowung the sixth

supposed plotter, if not actually per-
forming that duty himself, as a stool
pigeon.

It was pointed out that Assistant
District Attorney James Brennan had
declared Kohn gave information of
value while under arrest: Though
charged with conspiracy, he was re
'eased on his-ow- n recognizance at the
request of the Prscution.

Kohn, though denying any knowledge
' tne bomb explosion. Is said to have

admitted naving Known some or those
under indictment for murder Thomas
.1. Mooney, Mrs. Rena Mooney, Warren

i K. Billings. Edward D. Nolan and

Dooling.
The day was occupied In the exarni- - Grip of Rising-- Market Throttling-natio-

of veniremen In the selection of Small Papers, Prssident Scott Tells

SCENIC GLORIES O-F-,

PACIFIC COAST WILL

BE BOOSTED IN EAST

!Mrs. L. M, P, Reid of South-- !
ern Pacific Lecture Bureau
Is in Portland,

fine Tribute is paid

Columbia Bivsr Highway Truly Be.
msrkabls and XTatnra's Beauties

UnriTalled, She Says.

To gather material for lertures to
gtven In the east extolling th

beauties of the Pacific coast. Mrs. L.
P. Held of New York. In charge

f the lecture bureau of the Southern
Pacific company. Is In Portlmwf today.

i saw .Mount Mood in all its glory
yesterday," said Mrs. Held this morn-
ing, "and I feel I am being won over

Oregon from California.
"Your scenic attiactlons are unrlv-aile- d

here, your air Is superb, your
Columbia river highway is truly re-
markable.

"Our lecture bureau hns Just ed

a largo number of splendid
tdides of the highway which ui he

hown all through the vast this falland winter. In addition to these we
have some 200 slides and a large
quantity of motion picture films.

"One membr'r of our stafr is tiowvisiting th. larger watering plaees
the Atlantic co;ist giving travel-ogues at hotels ami we are thusreaching a treat number of persons

who travel.
"Special attention Is also being

given to tellliiK of the agricultural
possibilities In this w. stern country,

well as to scenic features"
Mrs lteid has gutheicd a quantity
material on Coos Buy on her pies-en- t

trip, thf Southern Pacini-- ' np
line having betn opened since ner lastvisit.

Four Hknic Are Aniioimcr!.
Picnics to be held at Bonnevilleare announced by the O-- Ii & N.company as follows. August JO. Sons

and Daughter of Norway aud Nor- -
wcgiaii Singing societies; August 27,'
Allied Printing Trades; September S,
Brotherhood of Railroad Firemen and
women's auxiliary. Labor Day. Sep
tember 4, w aahintton lodge No. 4tl,
A. F. & A. M.

Hrturn From Conferpnr.
James A.. "Ormandy, chief clerk of

the passenger department of the
Southern Pacific company in Iort-lun- d,

returned this morning from a
lo-da- y conference of passenger and
operating officials held in Sun Fran-
cisco. Officials from all parts of the
country were present

-
Confirmation' Is Rpertel.

Ixis Angeles, Aug. 14. (P. N. S )

Confirmation of the appointment of
the Might lte John .1 McCort of
Philadelphia, to the Klshoprle of Mont-e-- y

Los Anireles, was expocted
jf-ro- the papal delegste at Washing-

ton today foil, wing oflblnl nnnnunra- -
merit made In Philadelphia vest erd.iy.

k-- - J- - - . --j

EM0
Be sure and sea

"Honor Thy Name" 0
and "The Surf Girl."
nt The Columbia un-

til Wednesday night.
Frank Keenan, Louise
Glaum and Charles
Ray are starred in
the feature drama,
while the entire
troupe of Keysto'ne
Bathing Girls ap-

pears in the comedy.
. There is also an in-

terestingI ? scenic
Tokio, Jspan's capital

I

ii

MUSICAL
FEATURE

Columbia Trie In
song selections --

Classical and topical.

Emms Smyths,
Soprano.

H. E. Hudson, tenor.
Henry Scougal,

Baritone.

HERBERT MYRCK TO

SPEAK ON SATURDAY

INSTEAD OF MONDAY

Land Loan Bank Law Author .J
Changes Scheduled Visit
to Rose City,

Herbert Myrlck of Springfield,
Mass., .one of the authors of the re-
cently passed land loan bank law. will
be in Portland SatWday of this week,
instead of Monday, August 21, as orig-
inally scheduled.

Mr. ItyrTPh will speak Saturday eve-
ning at n oVlock in the main dining
room of the Chamber of Commerce on
the provisions of the bill.

His address will be most timely, as
Portland is a candidate for one of the
farm loan banks authorized by the
act.

He will come about three weeks in
advance of the directors recently ap-
pointed to administer the. act. Tin y
are due in Purl land September tl, to
hold a public hearing, where argu-
ments in favor of Portland for the lo-

cation of a bank will be given.
K. A. Weinbatim, statistician of the

Portland Chamber of Commerce, is
now engaged compiling statistics that 111.
will be used as arguments.

Mr. Myrick is president of the Or-
ange Judd company, which publishes of
agricultural periodical and books. i of

Two Laborers Are
Hurt in Auto Crash

Accident Occurred on the Base Line
Road Shortly After the Driver Had
Been warned Against Speeding.
A. t. Whorley and Huse Desolero-vlc- h

were Injured shortly after mid-
night

on
laet night when the automobile 20

la which they were riding crashed into
a concrete wall on the Base Line road
near the Twelve Mile house. Tho n: le

was driven by Pallas Foote,
and the accident occurred shortly after
Foote had been stopped by a motor-
cycle patrolman and warned rbout
speeding.

Whorley sustained a broken leg an i
Desolerovlrh we severely cut. Both
men are at St. Vincent's hospital,
where they - ere taken by the Ambu-
lance Service company. Foote's neck
and leg were cut.

Five other men riding 1n the car
were bruised, but their injuries ire not
serious. The men were on their wny
to Bridal Veil, where they wero ,c se-
cure employment.

Burglars Get Away
With Valuable Haul

Home of Dr. A. Tm. Mackay Kobbtd of
Jewels and Heirlooms Taluad t 91000
While Family js Absent.
Burglars entered the home of Dr. A.

E. Mackay, 801 Marshall street, yester-
day while the family wag away, and
secured Jewels and heirlooms- valued
at about $1000. Kntrance was made by
breaking the glaws in the back door
and Jimmying two other door.. The
burglary was discoverd at 7:30 o'clock
last night when the family ret urned,
after being away from the home bin.ee
11 o'clock In the morning.

While most of the valuables were
taken from the jewel box in a dresser
in one of the bedrooms, all of the
rooms were rans-ck- ed by the burglars
in fceekinjj valuables. Drawer, were
pulled out, furniture had been moved,
and even pictures disturbed.

The thieves secured 30 pieces of Jew-
elry in ali, Including rings, pins,
watches and necklaces.

Orphan Boy Tires of
Single Handed Fight

Living on Seven and Hair cents a
Bay on Pittance Paid by Paddlar
Since Sis Mother Died.
Bayonne, N. J., Aug. 14. (U. P.)

John Scott. 12, golden haired and blue-eye- xi

and an orphan, has been fighting
his own way in the world for six
months now, but is tired of being half
starved and Bleeping in stairways cold j

nights. He asked the police today to
help find him a mother to take the

lace of li;e frail little woman who
worked herself to death three years
ugo.

John's father died 12 years ago,
when he was but a few days old. After
his mother's death John was turned
ever to a. relative, who moved away
six months later, leaving John behind.
He has be.jn working for a peddler for
i Vi cents a day. living on stale bread
and milk. A torn pair of overalls and
an old winter overcoat are all his
worldly possessions. '

The police are trying to find some
one to adopt John while he is being
held by the county authorities.

Braixleis ajul Gregory Confer.
Washington, Aug. 14. (I. N. S.)

United States' Supreme Court Justice
liiandeis today conferred with Attorney Oeneral Gregory over the advisa-
bility of the former serving on the
Mexican-America- commission. Nei-
ther would discuss the matter for pub-
lication.

Girl Kills Wild Cat.
. Redlands, Cal.. Aug. 14. (I. N.

Miss Violet Kerby of London, England,
who with another girl is camping in
the mountains near here, today shot
and killed a wild cat as it poised on
the roof of a summer camp ready to
spring at her. Miss Kerby used a rifle
and killed the cat on the second shot.

Seattle Girl Injured.
Mlnnuiuiiiii Minn v.i. i tt d i

Mih Kvelvn Lnuirhlin nf Ktti. '
at a hosDltiil h&ra todav. nmL.hiv i

tally Injured In an automobile imuh. '

up. Sue was visiting Mrs. O. M. Cut -
ler, wife of Captain Cutler, Minnesota
National Guard, here. Mrs. Cutler
also was Injured.

Mrs. Bevens Drops Dead.
Dallas, Or., Aug. 14. Mrs. M. S.

a merchant of Buena Vista,
and mother of W. R. Bevens, postmas-
ter of that town, dropped dead at thesupper table Friday night. She was
a pioneer of Oregon.

Marriage Licenses.
Vancouver, Wash., Aug. 13. Mar-

riage licenses have been issued at
the office of the county auditor to
the following persons: Mike Mlckic.
26, and Miss Bertha Dappen, 17, both i

The wife of one of the Ore-
gon soldiers now at the Mexi-
can border will leave Portland
soon for an extended stay and
during her absence she will
give the use of her home to
a soldier's family without
small children Call evenings
at 5608 Forty-fift- h street,
southeast, corner Thirty-sixt- h.

.
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DROWNS IN FIVE FEET

WATER COLUMBIA
be

M

Lads Were Fishing From Log
Boom, and Were Thrown
Into the River, to

Vancouver, Wash., Aug. 14. -- William
Schultz, Bged 18, son of Joseph J.

, of Burnt Bridge Creek, north
Vancouver, was drowned In five feet
water in the Columbia river at

Wash., near his home Sunday
when a log boom from which he was
fishing slipped, precipitating him Into
the river. on

Three youths who were fishing with
him, Charles Heed, Howard Marble and
his brother, Fred, wero also thrown
Into the water, but managed to reach
shore. The drowned boy was unable to
swim.

Dr. utiles Leiser of Vancouver was as
the scene with a pulmoior within
minutes of tho time the boy fell In, of

but he was unable to resuscitate him.
The body Is at Coroner Limber's

parlors in this city awaiting
funeral arrangements. The coroner
states "hat an inquest will not be held.

In addition to his parents, the duad
boy is survived by four sisters and two
brothers.

Russians Defeated,
Is Berlin Report

Attacks on Nearly Every Pront Are
BeatentBack, According to the State-
ment Prom the War Office.
Berlin, Aug. 14. (U. P.) Repulse of

Russian attacks on practically every
front was announced in official state-
ments from the German and Austrian
war offices, made public this after-
noon.

The German war office announced
that Russian detachments which cap-

tured Monaaterzyska, northeast of
Stanislau. made vain attacks west of
town and were repulsed with great
losses. Strong enemy attacks, near
Lup and Graberka and in the regions
of Ski obiowa, the Oginski canal and
south of Lake Wynonowskoje were re-

pulsed. '

"On the front of Archduke Carl."
.M .n a.ih nftMai Rtatement is--

Bue4 night and telegraphed here;
tCKlay, "our troops maintained their!
riositl'ons southeast of Vorochly against
violent enemy attacks, wriicn failed
completely. West of Stanislau two
Russian divisions were repulsed In
violent fighting continuing day and
night. K&st of the Dniester only
minor detachments were engaged.

"On the front of Hlndenburg, west
and northwest of Zalocze (Sereth river
sector), 'General Goehm-Ennol- ll once
more repulsed Russian mass attacks
In the district of Brody a Russian A-

lbatross aeroplane wa--s shot down afire
by an Austrian flyer.

"Engagements in the Volhynla and
Stocliod sectors have ended temporar-
ily. It was stated with certainty that
during the last attacks, which failed
completely against the Stochod front,
all parts of the Russian guard were
used, and that the guard suffe-re- heav-

ier losses than any other formation."

Turks Defeat Russian.
Constantinople, Aug. 14 (I. N. S.)

The right wing of the Turkish army
has driven the Russians from Essa-dodaba- d.

aji official statement Issued
flom tne war office here today sys.
The Russians are retiring in a nurm-erl- y

direction.
"The Turks." the statement addn,

"now occupy the dominating heights
north of Bltlis."

High Price of Wheat
Gives Farmers Joy

"Farmers In my section of the coun-

try are rejoicing In the present high
i m .v..At and pa HAiiinr wimtsTVh .m r. M Koss.

representative of the O-- R. & N.
company at Lewlston, Idaho, tills
morning.

That Is. they are selling enough
whui to iret ready cash to pay off

debts and are holding- the bal
ance for runner jumps in uw ui"-Bein- g

shrewd business men they are
not selling all they have at this time,
nor are they holding their entire crops
for a higher market."

Farmers around Lewlston are mak-
ing antonishlng progress with corn,
timothy and dairy products, according
to Mr. Foss, who is a guest at the
Portland. With Mrs. Foss he is tak-
ing a vacation trip, which will carry
them to the Canadian Rockies before
returning home.

Pythian Hall Burns.
Rainier, Or., Aug. 14. The Knights

of Pythias hall here was destroyed by-fir-

Sunday afternoon. The damage
amounted to about $4000, with I300
liMuruice. The building was wnea
by the Knights of Pythias Building
association. The volunteer fire fight
ers devoted the! ork to saving ad-- ;

Jacent structures

Library Is Visited
i During the Night

Wash., Aug. 14.
Visitors who forced their way

Mn with an ax, spent some time
In the local Carnegie library;.
last night. They did not dis-

turb the books, but every desk
in the building had been ran-
sacked. So far as has been de-
termined nothing was taken.

The front doors of the lfbrary
were smashed in. The Inside
swinging doors were pried
open and were somewhat dam-
aged in the operation.

Pacific Grove, Cal., Aug. 14.
(U. P.) Thirty two years

after they became engaged, I!
Minn Barbett Marx, 60 and
David Carbrae, 71, were mar-
ried here.

j

jPortlander to Be !

Named Midshipman
'wiUSaai 0 Ingram to Be Honored at

are-rs- Academy, ubject to Physical
Examination.
Washington. Aug-- . 14. (WASHING- -

TON BUREAU OK THE JOURNAL.)
William O. Ingram, Portland, gradu- - j

ate of the Lincoln High school, will
be named midshipman at Annapolis;
academy by Senator Chamberlain, eub- -

Ject to physical examination. He has
passed the educational test under ap-
pointment as first alternate. The prln- -
cipal having failed, Ingram advances
to the appointment. i

'William G. Ingram Is the r-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ingram,'
iof 1028 East Washington street. He
graduated from Lincoln High school
last June with "honors. During his
entire school career his grades have
been high, and he graduated under un- - '

usual conditions last semester. lie
hail a bad fall and ws,s absent from
school for a month, but his grades
were so high that he easily graduated, i

Young Ingram is at Mount Hood at
present, but will return to Portland
within th3 rext few days. He expects
to leave for Annapolis shortly.

Insane Man Uses
Gun Promiscuously

omenego .QaselU Enters Port Bray
Saloon, Kills NOne Man, Wounds
Others and Then Commits Suicide.
Fort Bragg. Cal.. Aug. 14. V. P.)
John Balzor and Domeneco Gtizelli

are dead, th latter by his own hsnd,
Angelo Mafflnt Is not expected 60 sur-
vive today, and two other Italians arc
v, tunded as a result of Gazelll becom- -
ii g suddenly insane yesterday when he
ei tered Mafflni's saloon and fallowed
his shots at the others by shdotlng
himself.

He entered the saloon and began
firing at four men sitting aUa card
table. One of the men grappled with
Uie maniac, but a shot through the
arm rendered him helpless. Rushing
to the street the enraged man fired
at a Pedestrian, and then killed him- -

self.
. .

Real Investigation .

oi Paper Cost Sought

International Typographical Union.
Baltimore, Mil., Aug. 14. (I". p.) j

norneimng more suDstantiai than per-
functory Investigation" of the in-

creased cost of white paper was de-

manded of congress here today at the
opening session of the sixty-secon- d an-
nual convenOon of the International
Typographical union.

"The Krip of the rising paper market
Is throttling the life out of many
struggling newspapers and commercial
printing houses." said President Mars-de- n

(J. Scott in his annual report to
the convention.

That hundreds of public schools are
giving instructions In printing which
Is harmful to the pupil and the trade,
was charged by delegates to the n.

Printers during the year earned net
wages of $1041.18, according to Presi-
dent Scott.

Remarkable Case
Takes Another Turn

living- - King Now Charged With Mur-
der for Which Charles Btlelow Has
Avoided Chair Pour Times.
New York, Aug. 14. U. P.) The

remarkable case involving Charles
St ielow ,fnnr timp. unv,i fv, riuih
In ih. Kins- Rinr .Uptri , h ir nnri
Irving King. Itinerant junk dealer, '

now held at Albion, took a new turn
this afternoon when it was learned
that a warrant charging first degree
murder had been issued against King.

This followed the statement that
King had repudiated the confession
that he and an accomplice were re-
sponsible for the murders of which
Stlelow was convicted.

6. A. R.Man Resents
Tnsnlt tn fflrl ainrvjr

Street Speakers Call American EnsigrJ
"Dirty Bag"' and Receive Vig-orou- s

Jerks of Their Whiskers.
Venice, Cal., Aug. 14. IP TC. Si

By no stretch of the Imagination
can the American ensign be conceived
as a "dltry rag."

Employing other words to this same
effect, James Sullivan, a Civil war

j veteran, so informed B. F. Carledge
and James King, two street speakers
here. He accompanied the information
with a hefty Jerk or two at the

, orators' whiskers.
The police then arrived and warned

the speakers not to hold further meel-- j
lngs in Venice.

Fishing Schooner .

Sinks, 4 Are Lost
Oriole and SToTweg-ia- n steam Bor

child Collide 40 Miles Off Seal Is-
land, on Vova Sootia Coast.
Halifax. N. 8., Aug. 14. (U. P.)

Th Massachusetts fishing schooner
Oriole was sunk 40 miles west-southwe- st

of Seal Island Saturday night in
a collision with tn Norwegian steam-e- e

Borchild. Four lives were lost.
The Borchild put in here with Captain
McDonald and other survivors today.

Several of the Oriole's 18 survivors.Including Captain McDonald, climbedinto the rigging as their vessel sankunder them and in this manner were
rescued.

Battery A Auxiliary.
Battery A auxiliary will meet at theresidence of Mrs. V. C. Birrvey. 1092HHawthorne avenue, Tuesday night at

S o'clock. Mothers, wives, sisters endfriends of the members of Battery a,
who are now on the border at Calex-Ic- o,

Cal are invited to attend.

Mrs. K. A. .1. Mackenzie, wife of
Dr. Mackenzie, who passed away
this morning.

MRS. MACKENZIE DIES

FOLLOWING ILLNES!

OF LONG DURAT!

. ,

Wife 01 Well
,

MOWn Portland
Surgeon Was a Native of
New York,

Mrs. Kenneth A. J. Mackenzie, wife
of Dr. Mackenzie, died this morning at
5:30 o'clock at St. Vincent's hospital,
after an Illness of 10 months' duration.
The news of her death will come as a
distinct shock to her many friends in
Portland

She was Mrs. Marion Higgins Brown
'before her marriage, n years aco. She
was born In New York city and made
her homo there before coming to Port-
land. Her illness was not expected to
prove fatal until recently, when she
was removed from her home at Twen-
tieth and Jioyt streets to the hospital.

She in survived by her husband and
a sister. Mrs. Henry B. Luhn of Spo- -

kane. Ronald S.. Jean. Barbara and
Kenneth Mackenzie are Ir. Mackenzie's
children by a former marriage. Mrs.
Luhn had been with her sister for the
last few days, having been sent for
when Mrs. Mackenzie became weaker.

The funeral will take place from
the residence, 145 North Twentieth
street. Wednesday. The hour has not
as yet been determined,

Dr. Mackenzie is one of the foremost
mirnc n' th itv n i chif nhv- -

iafrian f.ir th n.w T) & V Cn null
iriean nf the med'cnl flptiflrtmsnt of the
University of Oregon.

Funeral for Mrs. Lapham.
Mrs. Mary McCann Lapham, who

died in this city at her home, 121:7
Wetafer street, Saturday, was the
daughter of Ludlcy McCann, a pio-
neer of 1S61. Mrs. Lapham was born
in Vancouver, Wash., 43 years ago.
She is survived b"y her husba.nd, Stan-
ton Lapham, and four sons, Oscar S.,
Kay L., Dudley and Stanton Lapham
Jr., all of this city. The funeral serv-
ices will be held in the chapel of J. P.
Flnley & Son, Fifth and Montgomery
streets, tomorrow, at 3 p. m.

Bay State Campaign
Reopens Saturday

Republican Leaders put Much Empha-
sis on Fight In New England States
and Particularly the contest In Maine.
New York, Aug. 14. (U. P.) With

. , ... . , , . . . .
' lrle Maine campaign unaer way Wil
liam R. Willcox, chairman of the an

national committee, announced
today that a second gun would be fired
Saturday when the Massachusetts cam-
paign will be Henry D.
KFtabrook of Xew York will start the
fireworks Saturday In Dorchester, with
trie opening speech In the bay state.

While Charles E. Hughes is making
hii swing around the continent, atten-
tion at the Republican national head
quarters here is being given to the
New England campaign." Leaders of
the party regard the Maine election
which will be held September 11, as

, one oi tne greatest importance.
Chairman Ralph B. Cole of the Re-

publican speakers' bureau announced
today that United States Senator Henry
Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts would
speak September 6 in Maine. Former
United States Senator Theodore E.
Burton will begin his series of speeches

i in Maine August 28.

iiiuLcc. i'id iiiviuucb uie electoral
votes of California, Connecticut, Idaho,
Illinois. Iowa. Kansas. Maine, Massa-
chusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Mon-
tana, New Jersey, New Hampshire,
New York, North Dakota, Ohio, Oregon,
Pennsylvania, ttnoae Island, South Da
kta. Utah, Vermont, W ashington, West

; V.rginia and Delaware.
i Mr. Willcox says the Republicans

haVe aD eVen ChanCe the 8tate of

, OKlanoma, Indiana, Wisconsin and
i Wyoming.

Swimming Tanks Close.
The Couch school swimming tank is

closed, and will not be reopened until
August 21. The Shattuck tank will
close Wednesday evening and reopen
on August 25. The pools were closed
by the school authorities that neces-
sary repairs might be made and given
a general cleaning before the opening
of schools on September 1.

a jury.
United States Attorney John

Preston, who returned recently after
a four months' absence, duo to Ill-
ness, Is conducting the'' case for the
government.

, It developed today that Ir. Marie
Claire, principal witness asralnst the
Befendants, Is 111 In !t. Lohis.

New Ambassador Is
Given Instructions

Abram Z. Elkns Will Sail for Turkey
Thursday Will Probably Investig-at- e

Conditions in Syria at Once.
Washington, Aug. 14. (U. P.) Am-

bassador to Turkey Abram 1. Klkus
received final Instructions from Sec-
retary of State Lansing today, prepar-
atory to his sailing Thursday on the
Oicar IJ for Copenhagen. Elkus is
understood to have been Instructed to
tske up Immediately after his arrival
In Constantinople the question of an
American commission to Investigate
conditions In Syria. Turkey turned
down this proposition several days
apo. Klkus saw the president this
afternoon.

Mrs. Annie II. Duncan Die".
Mrs. Annie H. Duncan, formerly Miss

Annlo H. Clark of Osweeo. died Sun- -
dsv, Mrs "Duncan wu born In On- - i

65 years ago, and is suvived by
fou? children Ralph Duncan of Chi- - j

cagi, Allen Duncan of Portland, Mrs.
Grace Halson of Portland and Mrs.
$doa Phelps of Fargo, N. D. Funeral
srrangements will be announced later
by the Edward Hoi man company.

KjaYPTO
llS.KJHUIflW-- S

Jryptoks
made by us cost no more
than Kryptoks made by
other opticians, but the
Kryptoks supplied by us
are better, being finished
on specially made ma-
chines and in the fin-
est, most completely
quipped retail optical

factory in Portland.

Besides, we do all the
work under one roof,
from the examination of
your eyes to the accurate
fitting of the finished
glassses.

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE
209-10-- 11 Corbett Bldg.

. - Fifth and Morrison

Two Landmarks:11 The Mooneys and Billings will ap- -
, pear to plead tomorrow, and Weinberg
and Nolan Wednesdav.Prineville. Or.. Aug. 14. Fire thil L

Slept in Life Preservers. Three hundred electoral votes for
Vancouver, Wash.. Aug. 14 To Eub ' thTe claIm of Chairman Will-slee- p

with life belts strapped about cox of .the Republican national com- -

them all the time they were crossing
thV Atlantic ocean was the experience
of George S. Inglls and daughter. Miss
Lyla Inglls, of Edinburgh, Scotland,

arrived here Saturday for a visit
twun Mr. ingns nepnew, Clement

Inglis was here in 1907
and was much pleased to note the

improvements which were made
that tlme- - Thy wlu remain

her for tlme' ad the,r re"

morning destroyed two old land mark !

(klo 4i-- t rtrr TV.a V. 1 ; . , '

by Hugti Lakins' confectionery and
the John Curtis restaurant wer
burned and other business houses weru
threatened. The loss is about J70U0 !

with some insurance. ,

i

Chaplain Stubbs Speaks.
Vmronvr yvh 4,,. n

lain R. S. Stubbs. 94 vears old nt t..lii i . l .TV , . . . '
' .T..:

edlrt .ftdaS?i wisTlare mld Inrtul
were here 40 vears iueo. when nh.ii" "
RttiSkfl o Th.
Maggie Arnold and L. M. Hidden.

On the platform were five superan-
nuated mlnisters Rev. I. M. Beams,
Rev. X). M. Ellsworth, Rev. D. D. Bene-
dict, Rev. L. E. Wornom and Chaplain
Stubbs. A bouquet of flowers for the
oldest lady present went to Mrs. Jes-
sie Kerr, mother of Mrs. W. L. Overly,
who is now in her ninety-fir- st year.

Eleven new members were taken
into the church; and there were four
baptisms.

: r":.STO, viiou uuijon um,,aUu, i,u.i, .,CUid, ,,ew jmiico.
through France. .

Organist Accused of Larceny.
Los Atfgeles, Aug. 14. (P. N. S.)

A petty larceny charge was sworn to
today against John Ford Henderson.

' San Diego church organist, who wa
j arrested here Saturday for stealing: art
objects from downtown stores. Ac-- I
cording: to the police, Henderson took:

I vases and paintings worth $1200. He
i said they" were to have been presents
to Ms wife

ui rvruauu, iiiiaiu Alien x fioger- -
son. 31, of Battle Ground, and Miss
Flora L. Woster, 30. of Los Angeles.
Cal.


